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Disclaimer

The information in this manual is offered for educational purposes 
only; the reader should be cautioned that there is an inherent risk 
assumed by the participant with any form of physical activity. With 
that in mind, those participating in strength and conditioning programs 
should check with their physician prior to initiating such activities. 
Anyone participating in these activities should understand that such 
training initiatives may be dangerous if performed incorrectly, and may 
not be appropriate for everyone.

Precision Fitness assumes no liability for injury; this is purely an 
educational workout manual to guide those already proficient with 
the demands of such programming.



Precision Fitness Online Training

Online Personal Training is the newest fitness industry trend that is here to stay.  With the 
increasing availability of smart phones and access to WIFI, it is easier than ever to take 
advantage of online training.

We have had many questions on how online training works so we designed this manual to 
help you understand how the process works. 

5 Benefits of Online Training

1. You train at a time that is convenient for you, in your own gym. This can save you a lot of 
time as you workout on your schedule.

2. You get more access to one of our coaches than you would face to face and you don’t even 
have to be in the same town, state, or even country. Our coaches create the program for you, 
schedule it for you, track your progress and keep in touch with you during the week. By 
continually checking on your progress throughout the week and throughout your program, you 
will reach your goals faster. Plus, our program sends you reminders about your upcoming 
workout.

3. We understand that not everyone can afford to meet a trainer face to face. Our program is 
extremely affordable. You get a lot of bang for the buck with online training. This saves you 
money while giving you the best possible guidance, service, and support.

4. Communication is one of the easiest things to do with online training. Have a question for 
your trainer? You can send them a message through the app! Your trainer also constantly 
checks your progress to see how you are doing with your program. If the trainer makes 
adjustments, you will receive an email saying there were changes made to your program.

5. While the motivation needed to be successful with a fitness routine comes from within, your 
trainer is just a few clicks away to offer support and guidance when needed, whether it 
is sending you an encouraging text or uploading a new exercise into your routine to further 
your progress. Unsure of how a exercise is done? Click on the exercise and their is a video 
description of how to do that particular exercise.



The Sign-up Process:

Precision Fitness offers three online training plans:

• Online Training with Meal Plans
• Online Training Only
• Online Meal Plans Only

Each of these programs offer a month, 3 month, or 6 month option to choose from. 

You can purchase any one of these options at the following website:

http://www.pfitcentral.com/online-training

Once we receive proof of purchase, our Online Training Coordinator, will add you to our 
online training platform.

When we add you to our system, a series of two emails are sent to you:

1. The first email has instructions to set-up an account and download the Trainerize app 
(our online training platform) for IOS or Android.

2. A welcome email from Dave Radin, BS, CSCS, our Online Training Coordinator, who 
will oversee your program and be your contact throughout your online training journey. 
This email will have a link to fill out an online health and lifestyle questionnaire and 
informed consent.  Also included in that email is a link to watch a video tutorial on how 
to use our online training app (http://www.pfitcentral.com/online-training-manual/) 



1. “Welcome to Precision Fitness” Email:

2. “A few things to get you started” email: 



Smart Phone/Mobile Platform (IOS/Android)

Precision Fitness offers an app that can be downloaded onto your phone (IOS and Android users).  Once 
you download the app, tap it to open up the app. A screen will prompt you to enter your username/email 
and password you set up earlier (see the previous section on receiving emails that contain the 
instructions to download the app) and your mobile dashboard will pop up: 

This mobile dashboard page is broken down into sections: Things To Do Today (nutrition goals if 
applicable and any workouts that need to be done), My Progress (section for body weight, body fat (if 
known), resting heart rate, photos,etc.) and a My Achievements (any personal records set from 
previous workouts will be shown here).  

You will also notice a picture of your trainer in the bottom of your screen. Clicking on the picture 
will open the message feature, allowing you to send your trainer a message directly through the app. 

Dragging the screen up will also show any recent personal bests:

Along the bottom of the screen you will see icons for the Dash, Plans, Calendar, Messenger, and
More (settings for your account)..

Tapping on each of those icons will take you to a separate screen related to the icon.

Hit the “Plans” icons and the following screen pops up:



This screen shows any goals that you listed, and any meal plans that you have (meal plan option when you sign up).

Scrolling up will show the Training Plan and give directions for the plan. Continuing  to scroll up will show what workouts 
are associated with the training plan.

If you decide to start the workout, hit the “Start Now” button and you will directed to a screen to enter your weight and reps.

Any Goals listed  are at the 
top of the page

Click trainer icon to 
send a message

Meal Plans listed here (if 
applicable)



Clicking the “Check In” button tells your trainer that you completed the workout. If you truly want to view progress 
of your workouts, you need to track your weight and reps. To do that, hit the “Track” button and a screen to enter 
your reps and weights appears:

Enter the info requested and when the workout is finished, hit “Save” at the bottom of the screen or the top right of 
the screen.  This will finish your workout.  You will be directed to a screen that will let you know if you achieved any 
personal bests that day and what those PR’s are. 

If you need/want to leave the trainer any comments about the workout (struggles, substitutions, etc.), tap the “+” icon 
that is on top of the page to the left of the “Save” button.

Input reps and 
weight here

Click Save when your 
done with the workout

Click here to leave any 
notes relating to the 
workout



You can get to the workout a different way, by using the “Calendar” button at the bottom of the screen. Head back to the 
main screen, the Dashboard, by hitting “Dash” at the bottom of the screen. Here is a copy of the main screen again:

Tapping the calendar icon opens a new screen:

Tap the workout on the day you are working out (with this example, the Metabolic Resistance Training) and it takes you to 
the same screen as seen on page 8 . Follow the prompts and click the “Save” button when you are done. 

Click Metabolic Resistance 
Training to open up the workout 
instructions and get started with 
the workout



Along the bottom of the screen, you have a few more options: 

Messenger- allows you to send messages directly to your trainer. Click that and a message box will open up. 
More – this is your settings tab, so let’s take a look:

• My Profile-allows you to  update any personal information such as email, phone number, date of birth, height,, country, 
etc.

• Connect – connect to Apple Watch , Facebook, Fitbit, MyFitness Pal, and Withing to upload information directly into 
your Trainerize account. 

• My Settings – clicking  “notifications” allows you to adjust how the app notifies you about changes to your workout, how 
to send messages, etc. Clicking “units” lets you set up how trainerize list weight ( lbs or kg), distance (miles or km), and 
body measurements (inches or cm)

• Watch Getting Started Video 
• Sign- out 

Total number of workouts 
and cardio activities 

Trainer’s Gym Location

Scroll up to see more options



Online Training Plans

Online Training with Meal Plan 
If you would like for us to create a meal plan for you as well as create a progressive training program, then this is 
the program for you. Follow your workout on your phone, track your workout, and communicate with your trainer.

•Individual Custom Training Plans
•Follow your training on your smartphone and keep track of what you do
•Access to video library of your exercises
•Regular check-ins by your coach
•Cutting edge nutrition advice
•7 Day meal plans with shopping lists included
•Swap feature if you don’t like a particular food
•Unlimited Email/messaging through the app

Monthly/3 Month/6 Month Options

Online Training Programs only
Pull your workout up on your computer or on your phone. Follow your workout on your phone, track your workout, 
and communicate with your trainer for top-quality support.

•Individual Custom Training Plans
•Follow your training on your smartphone and keep track of what you do
•Access to video library of your exercises
•Regular check-ins by your coach
•Unlimited email/messaging through the app

Monthly/3 Month/6 Month Options

Online Meal Plans
If you feel you have a grip on your exercise program but need help with meal planning, this is the program you 
need:

•Meal plans sent a week at a time detailing what you need to eat per day
•Calories are based on individual caloric needs for maximum nutritional support
•Emailed to you in an easy-to-read PDF format
•Swap food items of similar caloric value to individualize your menu
•Shopping list included for the food needed for the week

Monthly/3 Month/6 Month Options

To sign-up for a plan, visit: 
www.pfitcentral.com/online-training



www.pfitcentral.com

Contact Information:

Address: 18515 Statesville Road C-#3, Cornelius, NC 28031

Phone: 704-895-2857 

Email: admin@pfitcentral.com

Website: www.pfitcentral.com 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/pfitness

Youtube: www.youtube.com/user/NCPrecisionfitness

Check out our YouTube Channel for more videos. While you are 
there, subscribe to our YouTube Channel so you don’t miss any 
new content. 

For more information, visit our website.


